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EMPRESS WRECK ISINVESTIGATION OF VILLA RESIGNS ASECBISI P0L01STS rebels warn
liiFFIHL IT
IN PEACE P.1EETIN9

BEING PROBED BY
THE GOVERNMENT

NORTH CAROLINA
GOLDMINE URGED

CAPTUBE SECOriO

GAMEMIDTHEGUP

HEAD OFUQRTlfERN

HILIIll FORCES

t '' '
saesftMsaSBBsaaaB Canadian Officials Seek to Place the

Anticipated Split With Gen.Host ThriDng Finish Ever Amercan Envoys Confer at
Buffalo With the Rebel

Representatives.

Walter George Newman President
of the Company Supports Senator
Overman's DemandStationery
Used Through Mistake.

Blame for Great Maritime Disa-
sterTwo Versions of Wreck Are
Given on Stand, . . .

Seen to International

' Polo dame.

Carranza Comes at
' Last

CARRANZA 'S OFFICE SEEK PROVISIONAL

MEXICAN PRESIDENT
miALTIES BEAT

, AMERICAN TEAM AT JUAREZ SEIZED(By George H. Manning) ' . "I will go before the committee and Moray described whe nexamlnlng the
Btorstad flrst officer that he had blown

ur.omvnnviv t iti. un-- 1 tell all I know. I want a full invest! a signal indicating that the collier
ate committee to which Was referred to .how that I hare done noth- -

waa atopped and immediately after

QUEBEC, June 14. Evident, am-
plifying the known contentions in re-

gard to the cause of the disaster to
the Empress of Ireland at rather
Point in the Bt. Lawrence May II,
was brought out at today's opening
session ef the Dominion, investigating

Senator Overman'a reaoluUon of yea- - ln wron- - "a Despite Reports of ImpendfLong Threatened Break BeEnglish Team Showed Bet

Aer Team Work, Avoid- -'

ing Penalties.
Vommhulon of which Lord Mersey of

ing Break, Officials r.9-mai- n

Confident '

tween Leaders Seems to

Have Occurred.

ward had given an order to go ahead
slowly. ' ..,.

Captain Kendall also acknowledged
that although he knew a collision was
inevitable when the 8toratad cam at
the Empress in the fog, it wag not
until after it had occurred that the
order to close the watertight com

terday to Investigate the Gold Hill"-- " -
l r an unlntenUonal mistake onHni.Consolidated company of Gold

The Wall street InteresUPt.N. C. had .ot decW.5 up to adjourn- -
ment this afternoon whether or not teelt0 yn "

the rewlu- - o wnt the mining epert nv-- u

it would favorably report
, tigate the property with a view to re- -

establishing the Charlotu assay ot--
The sentiment among the senators I hnB(u, h thI rumDua to

the British house of peers, u cnatr--
man.'.; : .. , '

, :' ,' ' .'

8o far the main arguments of Cap-

tain Kendall, of the Empress, that he WAdHINOTaV, June 11. Con- - .partments waa given by which timeis about evenly divided, some, among' wlth hlm for hl, ,on gtm atitutionallst reprventatlvea today bothem Senators Overman, Swanson, Villa tendorM W !,lHe, etorstad. and of the ownera ot." oompartmenta had been exposedtight against them. Williams told me
General Carranaa within the to the sea.

M EADOWBROOK CLUB. Wesfbury,
" U I., June H. The international pole
eup, emblematic of the world's cham-
pionship, will crow the ocean again,

Chilton, Pomerene and other, who are the collier that the Empresa plied her
gan unotnciai participation ( Mexican
mediation. Although no connrmatlon

'if we kept operating for six months' ImmUt I. hwwm. IrluuM tihlftltftkfc.
waa obtainable front General Car -

stockholders, want the' investigation
to proceed to show that they have not
been identified with any scheme to ranta'a agents In Washington, it wai

self in front of the Norwegian vessel
which had tha right ot way. Were only
emphasised. Captain Kendall was on
the stand for several hours today and

To Villa's mesMge the oonnUtuUon.
alist oomniaiidor-tu-clii- ef refilled ask-

ing him. ' v ,wh would sni-cee- d

Followlnar this Villa! various mUt
not denied that LuIh Cabrera a con- -boost the North Carolina gold mine

property almply because a clerk in
a senate committee, without knowl

. QUEBEC,, June H. Investigation
into the ramming and sinking of the
Empress tf Ireland by the Btorstad
in the lower Bt. Lawrence river, with
the loss of more than a thousand
Uvea, waa started y the Canadian
government today, Captain Kendall,

like we were at that time, he would
re-op- en the Charlotte office. Now we
are doing better than ever.

."This mine is not a bubble, but a
legitimate Industry, and we will prove
it very soon, whether the committee
grants ua an Investigation br not"

Gregory, Montgomery and Williams
corroborated Newman's statement in

etltutlonallat ' lewder In the United
Btates had conferred at llultalo today
with Justice Lamar and Mr, Lehmann,

tary ohltfs held a conferm andi
edge of the senators,, reproduced en

and gave A straightforward account of
the disaster, along the lines ot his tes-

timony at the Rlmouskl inquest
Why lie Stopped Ship.

Questioned by Lord Mersey as to

the American delegates to tha peat esenate official stationery a report from
a mining geologist written to Ben- - conference,

Official 'announcement had beesatn. rKllfriM hlwklw nMtalns tka nMA

sent a "round roblu" to Can-anas-
, de-

claring Utpjr would accept none other
than Villa as a leader. The split fol-

lowed. -

General VUla wBlrt ordered al
oommstiders of garrisons throughout
the territory he cenuut to report at

of tha wreokad steamer, hsing the
first wltneaa called. Still suffering
from Injuries he received in the dis-
aster, Captain Kenoait limped to tha

Why he (topped his ship when be had
turned hta green light to that of the

made at Niagara Palla that the Amei--
can ', commissioners had conferred
with a representative of Carranaa atBtorstad in conformity with naviga-

tion rules, he claimed he took the atep wltneaa atand to five hie version of
Buffalo. The Identity of the constitu

erty and declaring it wag worth over evwy re,ecl- -

K w "ved the Investigation,MO.OOMOO. This reproduction waa at tnat
the request of Walter George New- -' hel4. will prove moat of the aUte-ma-

owner of the mine near Balis--i menu made hj Newman, and reveal
bury, who declares he did not use the! h w Nort" Carolina mlna
senate eUtlonery purposely; had no) which waa abandoned until Newmua
lmnrooer motive, and ent the letter rehabilitated It, la one Of the molt

'one at Torreon. ,TWS orocc was ac-- tha wreck. Examination of witnesses

haring been won here today by the
English team in the second gam ot
the aerie by acore of 4 to SH. Al-

though the American defenders made
a desperate, last ditch stand they were
not equal to winning and thus forcing
the challengefi Into a third, and de-

ciding, contest. ; Their thrilling ruahea
in the closing mtnutee of the struggle
aroused the 40,000 spectators to a
trenay, however, nd no previoua In-

ternational polo tniggle aver cloaed
under eucb tense and exciting condi-

tions. V, .'u.-";- i .7

. i '.' Americana Penalised. . ,

When the eighth and final period
opened, the American four was
Ing by a fraction of a point. Each
team scored a goal in this period but
the defendera transgressed the rules
by aharp croaslng and were penalised
tor fouling. And so It came about
that Just as the sun aank Captain Bar-

rett of the Hurllngham club's suc-

cessful jfour was carried to the club

safeguarding measure, owing to tionalist conferee was not dUK-loe- l

the tog. lie could not be Induced by waa preceded by. the, introduction ot
brief summaries of the facta by coun-
sel representing the owners, ot- - tha

the lawyers for the Btorstad, C, a
Height, of New York, to admit that his
boat could have drifted in front otonly to stockholders of the company, . two vessels, 'v '

copted . omnlously by observers here.
IVjtory of the Pascual Orosco rebel,
lion against preeldeut Madero waa re.
vlved. ,v' iv.i1

Orosco, like VUla, was a loader ol

vxliuttr troops Of Chihuahua state,

and as a popular favorite, led a revolu-

tion agalnet the former president.

Counsel for the Btorstad declared
profitable gold mining properties in
existence.

, DIE IN FLAMES.
the Btorstad unless the collier had

that when ahe first slihted the Emchanged her course after the fog hid
press the latter waa oft the Btoratad'sher from him, which waa tha case, la

his opinion. port. Two minutes later the fog shut

.V";" WouM Advertise) Property.
On the other hand there are quite

a few. senators who today .declared
themselves opposed to the investiga-
tion on the ground that it would tend
to unduly advertise the North Carolina
mining property. . , , v . '

That the collier had not changed down, the Btoratad signalled by whig,
tie that ahe waa under way and keepEL PASO, Teas, June 1. Re-aor- ta

that General VlUa had resigned her course after first sighting the Em ing her course, heading west bypress, though, abortive attempts naa
been made to port her helm after she south. Their atatement continues:Walter George Newman, president

- MILFORD, Mwa, June il. 8ee0
men were burned m aeath and twen-
ty seriously injured when eighty per-
sona were trapped in a burning Ar-

menian lodging bouse early wjay.
i .The , bodies were,: taken from the
upper floors of .the tour and a half

as commander of the northern mlU-U- rv

aone were 'confirmed partially

It waa stated that the United States
repnesentatlveg ; sought ' l:)fonmtlon.
relating to men who might be sat
Isfactory to the constltutlonaltma fof
provisional president of Mexico.

s Proteases Ijrnorance,
Rafael Zubaran. chief agent ot Car-

ranaa In ' Washington, prvifps 'o l
ignorance of the Buffalo confers nr,
but It 1 known here that two of tnr
rar.xa's representatives. Jose Vaacon-celo- a

and Luis Cabrera left Wawhin
ton for New York, early In ti a
week.

Mr. Vasooncelos, It was dlM'los-.l- ,

still was in New York tmtlght ami it
was generally conceded that lit;
LVbrera had gne to IlulTiilo,

Despite reports of an tmpeml'i :
break In mediation over the scl'-ui.-

of the peraontiel of the proitomd 31m.
vlslonsl government. WniililtiKtritt 1 !'.
fli'lulS Still ftfn CoMliloilt meil

"When the whistles of the Empresst,n.iM n eh. .Knnidpr. of th English i the company who was at Gold Hill
here tonight, were heard again, the mate in charge

had been slowed down, and that the
Empress was crossing her bow, were
principal points mad in the testimonyCarransa's bftlsea at Juareg waro. cohorts and American polo devotees whe tn charges were printed, hm

began to dlscusa plana for a If II in- - rledy returned to Washington, arriv-vaslo- n

6t !ngland. ' ! ing this morning, and brought with
Qut-ilave- d and utterly routed in the hlm 3- - c- - Williams, the mining. ge

confiscated by iVWa aiupportera to ot Alfred Tuftenea, first officer ofnight. '

of the Btoratad put his wheel to port
while tha ship slowed up. The wheel
was put hard to port and when
did hot answer It, asslstanre waa
given by steaming up sufficiently.

the Btorstad. ,!,-- "

SlmlUr oonnaoations are authentiopening,oorttst when they went down lotet- - wrote the now, famous

story trick had wwae building.
In addition It men taken to

the boapltal auffertnf fvom burns or
from injuries received in Jumping,
thirty sustained minor hurts. The

Mr. Italght supplemented the evi
cally reported tothav Uken plaC at

dence of Tuftenea at the request ofport to Senator Chilton J M. C, Mont-
gomery, superintendent of the mine,
and Edward Gregory,: aon-ln-la- w

Two Ion blasts were jt'lven to Indl
to defeat by the score of V4 to I. the
Americana today came back in sur-
prising, form and scored - an . --equal

Lord Mersey, by giving aa his expla
where VUla remained touay. rate that the vessel had lost steerageInterior of the building as burned

The bureau of "information and the nation of the disaster a ibellef that the
big line thought aha could cross the way., About the same. time tne ennumber of goata to those made by the f Senator Overmawho ta eounael ottU

telegraph office it ; Juarog in cbnuol
of Carranaa officials, were Uken over

bows of the slow going, collier and gine-roo- m waa ordered to go slow
ahe4 so that the - vessel would notthat , her helm waa ordered ported bya keen disappointment tomany peo--' .rnHned, atart4 vln the

pie at the capital, who had staU'openly ainina hall on the rroun ifoosi When jopaetulij; tonight jby goldlera nndsf one opipejr and atarboarded . by ..an-
other, uggeetinsr a contusion "of orOoloel--Tham- a vrnetas, - mmiaryed ; yerterflay that Ns.wman had.ioi nremen1 arrived aamrs we4 shotstlnf

wlnnera . It was the desperate style ot
their play and the lack of perfect team
wofk that finally wrought their down-tai- l,

for the Oust in. .penalties tipoints while the Engllan were penal-Ise- 4

bi one. - ' i."'
J'litea-Jwa- a littie difference between

commander ot. Juareg. and' a VUiathrough all- - four floors. XSsoape by ders whiuh Captain Kendall indignant

will mot fall, i; t'-- roisi
between the-Ani- i i i

Carransa's .reprwtntauv at ,

Justice Lamar 'was in communli'itio'i
With the Washington government re-

garding the ' personnel of the firovi-slnrn- nl

government. According to in

thntsed everybody in sight in Wash
Ington and then taken to the tall un-

cut. - V- ;,;; ,.J
supporter..', 7,, ,

Just after the bureau of informa
ly repuidated. ;,.,
v. ,. v' Mora tforrurm, JNewman and his party appeared at tion had announced to tne press thetlie work' tt the challenging, and de I"

the capital and volunteered their ser receipt of; i message from the front

the two narrow iialrway was cut oft
and the only means of getting; out
of the building was by jumping from
the windowa. ; .'-- ' "..'"'",. .',
' The victims were laborers and
moulders employed at a" manufactur-
ing plant in Hopedale. None' Of them

formation obtainable here the United
New chapters illustrating the horror

of the disaster .were added by Cap-
tain Kendall in his testimony, the most

fending fours today. The rearrang-
ed . combination ot the Americans vices before the proposed investlga- - above Zacatecai, Ornelas' soldiers en

wi unmanageable.
r"Tha eaputrt. who had" gone below,
waa called up by the male. , He ask
d,lC6rt you. s lather Point)' Tha

mate replied that It had Just been
shut out by the fog. lie made no
mention of ; the Empress and called
the. captain .because ha bad asked to
be called If it got foggy, ... '

, "When the captain got on deok he
saw. the mast lights of the Empress
three point to port. , He immediately
ordered full steam astern. The vesse-

ls-were then about 100 feet apart
The green light of the Empress ap.

States still held to Its position tnt11. . 1 I tered the telegraph offlee and the bushowed better the man to head the temporary Mexstartling being a description of how areau and ' Ordered that no paper be
team work and ' fully ."'ZT'with the invader. In thl " was nothr

" t0 ' i-- i.. 'J ' t . . ; -
held its own ican government must be one acaheet of flame buret from the Emtouched.had famlliea. Tha financial lose Ismatter of riding and hitting. ceptable to the Cawanslstas. v.

An American newspaper man waa press after she waa rammed, tha prow
ot the collier evidently ' penetratingsmall.-- .... .. ;.r..;-- .mania invesugauon. , ;

"I hope the senate will give this
11 An yl .MnJal tk.

The Une-u- p ot the teams follows: v

United 'States-r-Ko- .. 1, ,R. E. Mon seated in the - information bureau MaJiy Ilcjcctcd.
Many men already auggested to thswear through her boilers. -- ,when the soldlera buret into the room.CORONER A SUICIDE. No agreement could be had from the conference by the Amerkn dlcsat tThey ordered Peres Abreu, In charge! U Waterbury: back' ..the greatest gold mine in the world testimony today as to the Whistlesof the ftureao, not to touch a paper.

blown by the vessels, though Lord
va

, V.,, x, 'a' ona'of North Carolina's greatest Vmrtnnod mi Prim Ffrhf.1The same taoldiere, in personal com
SUMTER. 6. C, June

(Samuel F. Flowers, of Sumter county,
shot and probably fatally wounded
himself, at his office here today.. He li

,..r"r :iZ7, L " industries is a crime, then I am gull manu - ot tha Juares eommandor,

are known to have been rejected t?
Huerta's representatives, and the put--

pose of the Buffalo conferenos, it win
reported, was to And. If poitHlble,
someone who would be aooeptahie.to
Carranna whose selection the liueru

tTtJ'T-Z'AV- - Nrth Carolina, has the greatest ahortly before had taken over super
said to have been in bad health for era u;;iteo statesvision of the telegraph officemlna in the world within her bounds

and I am spending .millions of dollarsback, Captain V. Iiovkett. v;;
several months. He is, IS years, old
and served in the confederate army.in it development. Amerloan Slips Away.

The American finally . slipped
commissioners might yield, .That la
would be possible to reach a com-
promise was declared to be the firm
belief of administration leaders hna.Gin MOURNS DURING through the line of soldiers and ar

S. R. 0. SIGN USED WHEN UNIQUE CONFERENCE IS rived here.
Fira the rail
BSU?.!I ELECTIONS

That the Washington governmentThe action today followed conflict
cannot be influenced 4y appeals otttag reports 4om the south regarding

GARDEN COMMISSIONED

IS KENTUCKY SEIllIOR

TO FILL BRRDLEY S TERM

Will Serve Until Election is

Held in November to

Name Senator;

behalf of the Huerta administrationiinoii the success or failure of troops onIII or representatives of the Mexicander General Natera, the Currania ap
elentlficos with respect to mediation,pointee, in attacking Zacatecaa. From

TEDDY TELLS TALE OF:

HIS "RIVER0F DDDBT" s
who was made emphatically evident
today, when Charles A. Towne. the
New York attorney here represent
Ing those Interested, announced that
his mission was ended. His effort to

Natera official rtporta had said the
attack waa progressing successfully,
while from other sources details were
given of Natera'a rout

General Villa, In the meantime, has
remamed at Torreon, although order.

Senator Smith Says State
Department Aided U, S.

Bankers. .

Body of Former Vice-Preside- nt

Laid to Best With

Fitting Ceremonies. .
the oresident and secretary of stnts

Colonel Explains How He came to naught and Mx. Towns lsIslands, Only Country m
(Continued on' esa--e etaM? (Continued oh pw eight)

NOTED HORSEMAN
Put the "Duvida River"

onthe Map.
CALLS IT FRAUDBtflOMINOTON, UL, June II

10 PIT mm TRUST

t
World Without Flag,

BichinCoaL

IS UNINHABITED

With business suspended and the city
draped In mounnlns; Bloomlngton to-

day paid: final' honors to 'former Vice-Presid-

AdU4 E. Stevenson. The
body lay in state in the rotunda ot

WASHINGTON, June ll.-Ch- argtaFRANKFORT. Ky.t June II. Oov.
ornor McCreary today signed the com-
mission of John N. Camden, democrat,

POLICE KEPT BUST TO SELL T itbisiraoiTmat tne united states kept Its ma
rineg in Nicaragua to Influence the
recent presidential election and that
the gtate department nas been acting

th court house for. two ihoura while of Versailles, as United States senatorthousand filed past
LONDON, June !. Colonel Theo- -. WAfaHIXOTOiN, June !. An in- - la the Interest of American bankers.

The procession to the church waa
headed by a band, a troop of the Opposition to Senate Plansdore Rooeevelt aooeared before the wrnauonai conierence unique la Ws. wars contained In a resolution Intro Democratic Leaders Ilope tsIllinois national guard and. surviving

Royal Geographical aocl.ty tonight to - rj" Vmembers of the Stevenson Escort club,
a famous marching organization oi

ducad today by Senator Smith, ct
Michigan, The resolution waa refer
red to the senate sorei relationstell how he put the "Duvlda river" Btatea and Russia. Norwav and ..

to Dispose of Mississippi
, ....- 0'.:

and Idaho.Hli-Hl:-
C

Be Able to Adjourn La

in July. ;on the map of Brazil. " " ' " " i northern European oounirlea present committee.

from Kentucky to fill the - vacancy
caused by the recent death of Senator
W. O. Bradley. Mr. Camden will
serve until November, when a senator
wilt be elected to All out Mr, Bradley!
term, which expires March 4, 1916.

Mr. Camden la 4 yeara old and ta
the son of J. M." Camden, who was
United States senator from West Vir-

ginia from 1111 to 11(7, and from
1192 to 185. He was bom In

W, Va., and was educated
at Phillips Andover academy and the
Virginia military academy at Lexing

The societ(y'a theatre In - Burling-- 1 to " trame a government for the The resolution declares the state

the campaign of ti2, which
panled the vice president-ele- ct to the
inauguration at Washington. In the
procession were 300 miners from the
McLean county mine, of which Mr.

department, through its Control ofton gardens waa packed to suffoca. world's one country without a flag
tion. The theatre seats only 700, but! the (Spitsbergen Islands, commonly Nicaragua customs houses, has forcedWASHINGTON, Juno II. Plana otthe society issued more than a thou called No Man's Land. WAfJHINOTON. June llWUHetevenson waa for many years preal the republic to redeem at par t

210,001 of bonds Issued by Zelaye,the navy department to sell the bat1sand cards. The result was close William K. Collier. Of New York President Wilson insisting on the R--dent, member of the bar association. tleshlpa Idaho and Mississippi to some
European power and bullJ a modern

ier repuauuea and bought In al actment of the full program of antl.the mayor and other - city officials.
crowding, while two or three hun-- j and Frederick Nellsen, assistant so-
ared, including many prominent peo--j lioltor of the state department, ire about II per vent, ot their face value trust legislation at the present sesand numerous local organisations. pie, were unable to get in. I the American delegates. Although Y Brown brothers and Sellgman and sion and the tall campaigns callluK

ins ooors were ciosea ana signs; ro Man's Land has been known to company, American bankers interest
ed ln Nicaraguan nnancinsr. .

theatre full" were posted naif an

ton, Vs., afterward attending the Col- -
umbla law school, New York city. He
entered upon an active business ca-

reer with the Ohio River railroad,
a line built by his rather. Later he'

th rest of the world tor centuries.

The church held but a fraction of
those assembled. The services were
conducted by the Bev. J. N. Elliott,
the Rev. Edgar D. Jones, of, Bloom-
lngton, and the Rev. Martin D. Har

hour before the colonel arrived. The It wm not until recently that It was

dreadnought with the money were1
blocked tonight In the ouee. Buoh
formidable opposition to the proposal
developed that Chairman. Padgett, of
the naval commute., conferred with'
departments officials and announced
that It would not be pressed. '

Later tha house, after watting m

'.The sole beneficiaries of the fraud
upon a friendly republic," says ths
resolution, "were the Brown brothers.

police had plenty to do in keeping
back disappointed men and women
who waved their cards and shouted

round to hold valuable coal deposits.
It is devoid of vegetation and has lit-
tle or no animal life. -din, of Chicago. ; ;

Btiigman and comeany and Speyer
their names and claims for consider ana company, and their allies.""nni mree moatn Of tne year

foreign coal miners work the rich deation. :'...'.'., The resolution also charges that

The interment at the Bloomlngton
cemetery waa private. The list of
honorary pall-ibeare- rs included many
men prominent In laiw, politics and
business, tieaded by James 8V Ewing,

the Nicaraguan National railway was

session for four hours while the
rounded up a quorum,

disagreed to the senate amendment to
tha naval appropriation hill provid soio mucn teiow its value w , the

bankers and the last election In Ni

became president bt a railroad con-

struction company, which built the
Monongabeta River railroad, '

He came to Kentucky In 1 tad, pur-
chased a country estate of 1,00 acrea
near Versailles and became breeder
ot thoroughbred horses. Many, racing
horses that became ' noted on r the
tracks were bred at "Spring Hill"
Later he was associated with John C
C. Mayo and C. W. Watson, In eastern
Kentucky development, companies.

Mr. Camden entered politics in 111.
He has served on both the executive

formerly ambassador to Belgium, and caragua wag , tntenUonalty Infln- -
ing for the sale of the ships and sent
the entire bill ba to Conference. Itlong Mr. Stevenson's law partner;

former Governor Joseph W. Fifer, enced" by the presence of the United
States troops In violation t the treatywaa authoritatively announced that

The street was blocked with auto-
mobiles and an hour after the lecture
began, silk hatted groups continued
frequent rushes,' like a football line,
upon the barred doors. "

The colonel was greeted with hear-
ty applause when he appeared on the
stage.' "

Douglas William Freshfleld, presi-
dent of the society: Prince Louis ol
Battertbcrg, Sir Edward Grey, secre-
tary o'-- state for foreign affairs; Earl

and Congressman Fitahenry.

posits. Throughout the rest of the
year It la uninhabited.

American Interests In ttie island
are now controlled tif a Boston cor-
poration.

With no government, the only
means of settling differences has been
that resorted te br primitive man,
so only the strongest survive in jj0
Man'a Land. If the commissioners
now assembled in the Norwegian cap-
ital erect a government for this re- -

Among the notable persons present

for active work, democratic senate
leaders today began preparations to
put through trust legislation and get
away from Washington late in July.

Bo far in the senate commutes;
handling anti-tra- it measures,- - there
has been some spirit of .collaboration
between democrats and republicans
and if this spirit Is ghbmn on the floor,
adjournment at tha end of six, weeks
is possible, j It was said today a call
for a democratic party conference on
trust legislation might be Issued be-

fore long.
There is every prospect that, the

senate will pass all annual appropria-
tion bills by the end of June. The
senate today passed ths (W-nmati-

and the pension appropriation bll!s
and got well along in consideration .if
the Indian bill. After tho Indian bill
the Sundry civil and rivers and har-
bors 'bills must be puswd. .

According to well defined repurt.
republican senators are convinced at-
tempts to chane the structure, la

features, of intended ami-tru- et

lftglslfttlun rtll 'n"t
Therefore tl.- y ; : t .

to offer violent oppoul .i ta t

3lUs,

the senate conferences would not In-

sist on their amendment. ,.

The house presenter an unusual
scene from late today until adjourn

were former Fair
wrui picsragus. ;;. i ';

; ;OXE COMPANY JDEXIES,banks, former Governor Francis, ol
Missouri, and Governor and Mrs. ment came about 10 o'clock. Points and financial committees of the dem--

NSTW . YORK. June ll.Speyer
and company, ban Kara, , today, denied

- punne. ..
of no quorum had maae it Impossible ! ocratlc party In Vila state. He is a

the Arm had ever made a loan toto pcoceed with bustness and mem member of the state racing commisMONTAGtrE WIX& urry. (ncrM oi njinaua. , mote corner of creation, tbey willLord Bryce. Earl Cruion and thlHre Mn,Dl,lh,. . .... . Nicaragua or boughs or sold any Nlsion. ,, i - I A- - m.i, i xi I .. . T - i caraguan bondaKrCHMOXI. Va.. June 16.
, Brown brothers, another banking

bera wKh the doore of the house
locked. Idled la their seats and cloak-
rooms for two houra Finally ve

Hawley. of Oregon, or-

ganised - a chorus with himself a

CRAIG COMMITES SKNTEXCEPractically complete returns from to
concern mentioned in the senate reoday's primary in the third congres THE WE..THEn. lutlon, refused to make any comment.RALEIGH, . June II. Governorsional district assure the return ol
Sellgmin and company admitted theyCral on recommendation of memleader, and the whole 'floor Joined Informer Governor Andrew. J. Monta- -

rage, were seated on tne piatiorm.
The lecture waa mainly it repetition

of that delivered at Washington In
May. Colonel Rooeevelt ' suggested
that the Royal Geographical society
aend"Imafl tdTaurvey"lhe" rlvef"and
promised all assistance from' himself
and the Srasaliaa government, .

had been Interested in Nlcarsroanainging "Home, Sweef Home." "Suwai bera of the Supreme court and othersgue to congress, he having defeated
WASHINGTON, June !. Forecast

for North Carolina: Fair Wednesday
except "Jocaf ahowera "extreme weat
portion; Thursday fair warmer

today commuted to twenty ar but they denied any' profitsnee River," "My Old Kentucky noma"state aenaior iouia u. eauenuurg oj
prisonment the death sentence of Jim bad been derived from the In vestBonale Lies) Orear theineatty nve u one. ; rtorninauon :i and --lif

Ooeaa.' Mcviuro, a negre, onvxea at muraar. mnu,equtvaJant to aleotlon. . .


